Today

BAKING FOR Presidents: Bill Yosses, former White House Pastry Chef. Learn, taste, connect with wonderful food and fun. Staff, students, faculty welcome. Register at firebellies.org

SUMO PRESENTS: Boyhood - 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema
DO YOU LOVE BEARDS? DO YOU HATE THEM? EITHER WAY, GOP BEARD AUCTION IS FOR YOU. Friday. Great Hall. 7 pm.

CELEBRATE “A Collection Embodied” exhibition curated by Carleton students, 7 - 8:30 pm, Perlman Teaching Museum, with tasty gingerbread people.

ISLAM INQUIRY, 5:30pm, Chapel Lounge - Students meet to discuss Quran texts or relevant topics. ? - jafrii

Saturday, January 10

AUDITION FOR SMT and ETB! Drop by Lil Nourse 12-3PM, Sat or Sun. Come prepared with song for Hair, no preparation for ETB

SUMO PRESENTS: Boyhood - 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema
SOUL PANCAKE, 6:00pm, Hill Lounge - Dinner and activities to chew on life’s big questions. ? - crenshawm

SATURDAY SUNDAES are back!!! Come to LDC Saturday Night for a special Hot Fudge Brownie Sundae!

WANT TO know more about politics? Feel as though Carls should know more about certain political issues? Come for CPAD meeting Sayles 253 3-4pm

Sunday, January 11

ETHIOPIAN AND Eritrean Orthodox Christmas Vespers Service, 5pm, Chapel. Meal after service. Led by Father Zera Dawit Berhane. All are welcome!

GOSPEL BRUNCH, 11:00am, Chapel Lounge - Come to eat yummy brunch and sing great songs - All voices welcomed! ? - campbellt, lopezg

VAGINA MONOLOGUES INTEREST MEETING 7-8PM UPPER SAYLES Interested in being a part of this year’s production? Come learn about ways you can get involved!

BRUNCH AT Dacie Moses house, 10-noon every Sunday. Fresh baked goods, eggs, coffee, orange juice. Everyone welcome! spearj

Monday, January 12

BIOLOGY COMPS talk, Becca Herd: “O-GlcNAcylation of PFK-1: How hypoxia plays a role in cancer cell metabolism.” Hulings 120, 11:30am. Please join us!

FRESHMAN OR Sophomores: Interested in Summer Science Research? Summer Science Fellowship deadline - Monday January 12 https://apps.carleton.edu/mathscience/students/ summer_fellows/ Contact jwolf or ehaberot with any questions

COME TO the MEET & EAT, a lunch-talk for juniors about how Alums found their passions and hobbies. RSVP on SNAP website. 11:15-12:30 @AGH.

Tuesday, January 13

BIOLOGY COMPS talk, Shaun Stewart: “Exercise and the Immune system: Looking at the effects of Exercise on Natural Killer Cells.” 9:30am, Hulings 120. Open!

Wednesday, January 14

FLU VACCINE Clinic for Students: Sayles 252, 4:30-7:30PM.
No appt needed. $35 shot or mist; Cash, OneCard, Student Account or Carleton insurance

TREAT YOURSELF to health with food, give-aways, info & activities from campus groups at the SWA Spa Winter Health Fair. 4:30-6:30pm, Great Hall.

BIOLOGY COMPS talk, Kata Rolf: “Dawn of the Planet of the Mesopredators: How population declines of top predators impact mesopredators resulting in altered trophic dynamics.” Hulings 120,11:30am.

CHAT WITH Syracuse University Study Abroad rep Ray Wihak about OCS programs in 14 locations. 11AM-2PM, Sayles-Hill.

EVENSONG: CONTEMPLATIVE Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Christian service with music readings, silence. All welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.
Thursday, January 15
BIOLOGY COMPS talk, Rachel Womack, “1) Potential key innovations leading to the ecological diversification of mammals near the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary.” Hulings 120, 2:30pm.
OCS WORLDS Fair from 11:30AM to 1:00PM in Great Hall. Check out both Carleton and non-Carleton off-campus study opportunities. Free soup, bread and dessert!
BUDDHIST MEDITATION and Teaching, 8:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Led by Roger Jackson, Professor of Religion. No experience needed!
STUDY JAPANESE Linguistics and Culture in Kyoto in Spring 2016! Get the details from faculty director Mike Flynn. 5PM, LDC 104.

Friday, January 16
BIOLOGY TALK, Kyle Kasten: “Killing two birds with one stone: How classifying focal animals can facilitate multiple species movement using corridors.” Olin 103,2pm.
BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Dan Cook: “Iron Homeostasis in Staphylococcus aureus: Increased Pathogenicity through a Novel Mechanism.” Hulings 120, 1:30pm. Join us!
SUMO PRESENTS: Gone Girl - 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema

Saturday, January 17
COOKING, SCIENCE and Extraterrestrials: A Menu for Aliens. Join this public lecture by Bill Yosses, former White House Pastry Chef. Olin149, 3:30pm-5pm. Everyone welcome!
SUMO PRESENTS: Gone Girl - 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema

Sunday, January 18
AUDITIONS FOR VAGINA MONOLOGUES Interested in acting in this year’s production of the Vagina Monologues? Auditions at 2PM in the GSC!

GENERAL
DO YOU like entrepreneurship, healthcare, and/or technology? Jordan Epstein (Stroll Health) is coming 2nd weekend to meet you (and discuss work opportunities)! Interested? earleyg@
SALSA LESSON AND DANCING! Midwinter ball is coming... do you know how to salsa? Do you want to practice? Meet other fun dancers? Come the next five Fridays to Cowling Dance Studio from 7:30-9 (6:30-8:00 beginning 2nd-4th week) for a short lesson and open dancing. To get on the email list, email fosterm.

WANTED
HAVE AN extra mini fridge? Contact paynedy@carleton.edu to sell your small refrigerator.
FACULTY/STAFF WANTED for a Psychology COMPS project. Please email lewisab@carleton.edu to sign up and be entered into a raffle to win $50!!

FOR SALE
SLACKLINE? CARE about your cellulose-based friends? Want a pair of tree huggers? email dillons if you want them for FREE SZ 8/8.5 black Sorel Joan of Arctic winter boots. Worn about 10 times. $80 OBO contact strnadh for more info
SELLING MY Volkswagen Golf (2001). Email me at hani for more info

LOST & FOUND
DID YOU leave a pencil case in Goodsell last fall? Stop by Goodsell 102, describe it to claim it.

::Random Fact::
The elephant is the only mammal that can’t jump.
WINTER SCHEDULE

WEEK 1 | BOYHOOD
WEEK 2 | GONE GIRL
WEEK 3 | SUMO MOVIE BUS
WEEK 4 | THE HUNGER GAMES: MOCKINGJAY PART 1
WEEK 5 | BIRDMAN
& FROZEN SING-A-LONG
WEEK 6 | THE THEORY OF EVERYTHING
WEEK 7 | INTERSTELLAR
WEEK 8 | SELMA
WEEK 9 | BIG HERO 6

FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS: 8 & 11 PM
WEITZ CINEMA
BOYHOOD

JANUARY 9 & 10
8PM & 11PM
WEITZ CINEMA
SPONSORED BY SUMO